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HIaHER EDUCATION FOR THE BANTU IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

I.One of the 1II08t important questions which the Sout.h Af'rlct'.!l haa to t'ace at , , 
tbe present time 18 .tbat ot the ,;lace which ought t.o be given to higher edUe, 

ation 1D t.he development ot tbe At'rican Native. Althaugb t.beH is a certain 

percentage ot t.he dominant white population whicb is either det'init.ely oppos

ed or perhaps indifferent. to the education ot t.he ·Native,the balance ot :re.
ponsi_le opinion is definitely in iavour ot' raising the level ot' the Bantu 

economically,eocially and otherwi8e,and it 18 belng In:reuingly realUe4 tbat 

education *lli be one of t.he main instrumenta In bringing about tbis desired 

state ot altairs. The Wages and Economic Commis.ion ot' I925,tbe Poor White 

. Commission conducted under the ausplces ot the carnegie Foundation,and tbe 

Native Economic Commission whose report was published in 1932 have all stre.

sed the interdependence ot white and black in South f~rica and have recognis

ed the tact that the education ot t he Native will be benet'it the country as 

a whole~than it will benefit the Native himselt. 

See Report ot Native Economic BI£ ."10n,paragraph,656,p.96. 

2.But while the neceseit.y tor the education ot t.he Nat.ive is generally conced

ed In responsible quarters,we do not. t'ind such a consensus ot opinion regard

ing the advisabilit.y of giving t.he l:lantu higher education. 'l'he reasons for 

for this posit.ion are not tar to seek. The mu. of the Bantu population is 

still in a st.ate ot ignorance,and if the people are to make their con~ibut.1o~ 

to the progress ot the count.ry u a whole,the educational level ot the vast 

majority must be raise •• It has been est.1 .ated t.hat. ot the Bantu who are at. 

school in anyone year 77 $ are below .t.andar4 II. 

See Native Economic Comm1ssion Report,para.62I,p.90 



It. 18 tlllUnr1'OJ"8 1'airly obVious tha\ \~. educat.1on 01' a emallportion 01' t.h. 

remaining 23 S,&8 t.hose who are ready tor higher education will undoubt.edly be, 

1. likely to .utter ecllp.. 1n the general con8ideration 01' the ,eople ae a 

whole. According to the present. method of tinancins Native educatlon.there 18 

only a limited supply 01' money to be spent on the development of the Bantu and 

it 8eema only reasonable that the bulk of this money should be spent on elem

entar,y education. Thi. is the posltion taken up by the Native Attair. Commis.-

10n,a .tat.utor,y bo~ created tor the purpo.e 01' advising the Mini.ter ot Nativ 

Aftaire on Native matt,re. One of the duties ot thi. Commission :l.s to apport:J.o 
11« 

the Native Development ~'und created undernNative Taxation And Development Act 

01' I925,an4 one of the chief charges again*t whioh 1. the co.t oW Natlve ~c

atlon. In enterlng upon this task of apportlonment the CoaIIIl.s:l.on laid down 

the following pGl:I.cy. tiThe main obJeot should be to prov:l.de Elementar,y eduoat:l.o 

tor liative chUdren,t.o eX't..nd tacilities tor such to &8 lUS' a numbe," ot pup-

118 a8 po. sible with the tund. available and t.o brlns ebout un:l.1'oJ'mity and :I.JII

provement in the salaries ot teachers. (il)the sy.te. 01' education 8hould em

phasise character training.heblts of lndustry,use and appreciation ot the vem

acular,the ottlclal language.,healt.h and ~g1ene.egp1cult.ure and other practic

al SUbJ ects. (:l.1i)1o provide t.eachers 1'01' these .choole,a limit.d number ot 

student. should be trained at approved centres or tra1ni~ institutions. The •• 

institution. should be selected on a regional rat.her than on a denominational 

basia. (iv)There ahould be e.tablished in certain areas(on a regional rather 

than on a denominationRl basis)a limited number ot Native High .chools de.1gned 

(a)to train men as tarm demon8trator4t(b)to train women as home demonstrator •• 

(c)t.o otfer vocational training to a limi ted DUmber ot nativ.81 and(d)to pre

pare student. for admission to the South Afrlcan Native College. 

Tbe South African Native C,11ege i. the only 18st.itution in the Native syatem 
. tllfA.t.,.""o,," 

of education which 1s primarily int.ended tor the hisher,ot t.he Nat.ive. It .eema 

quite clear tram thi. statement Of policy that higher educat.ion for the Bantu 
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is resarde4 as ot secondary importance. 

For statement of co~is"on's Policy see Rogers "Native Administration in the 
Union ot South Africa" p.257 • 

• .,k 

It ought to be pointed. in paasing that higher education in South Africa doe. 

not come within the province ot the Native Atfairs Dlpart.ent of the Native 

Affairs Co~i.sion,but directly under the union Department or- Education. There 

tore the Commi.sion may hcve felt that it was not under any obligation to make 

direct reference to higher education in outlining its policy. 

But apart trom the attitude ~~. the Commission which .ay be regarded 

as the otficial govel~t attitude,. number ot Europeans in the union do not 

favour higher education for the Native,being under the erroneous aaeu.ptiGD 

beliet that Native progress in inimical to white interests or that tithe Native 

is incapable ot progress and must always r.-.1n backward". "This beliet makes 
" 
many EUropean. unwilling to teach new methods to Native. or to ebcourage them 

t6 make use of their abilities" (Natt.e Economic ee,.taaion Report,p.I75). 

Undoubtedly maqy believe that the Native can be a hewer of wood and drawer of 

water,but nothing more. 

on the other hand some of the Bantu themselves are rather sceptical 

aa to the value ot higher education for them. Among the Natives who gave "i

dence before the Native Kconomic Commission , one 'S repo~ed to have saidl-

"I would like to say that education is an eaceedingly helpfUl thing,but alth

ough we may ask tor a much :turther adVanced education than is available for 

us now,I wonder what would be the value of it to. us. To which country would 
I 

we go to live and make use of our ... education 7 Education is an attliction 

to us at present~ it I am educated I want to be decently dressed, I want to 

keep my body clean, I want to have better food,or more varied diet ••• and gen 

rally my tastes are more difficult to pleaae than the tastes of the uneducate 
t:l1~~r .... 

Native. I em at a loss to understand how adVanced could be of much value to • 



." ~ .. , ----
ue here,although w. realize that education as education~A-a valuable &aset to 

~ person". Undoubtedly the witne •• in giving evidence had in mind the lack 

of vocational opportunities for educated Native. in South Africa. In thie con

nection it *~ be of inte~e8t to quote the opinion ot Dr A.W.Roberta,one of 

the members of the N~tive Affaire Commission,in an ~ •• s he delivered at the 

first Graduation Ceremony held at the South African Native College in 1924. 

Dealing with the questiqn of availabil1,ty of posts for educated Nat.! ves " the 

speaker said," Well,is it the men who cre&te the postt of the post the .en ? 

I do aver that it is the men who call into ,being the poats the.y fill. Let there 

be among ,your people a .elect body of cultured. educated men and no posts for 

which they are fitted by education and by Ability will be closed to th~. Slow

ly. as the level of edu~ation ris.s among your people this barrier and that bar 

rier will be broken dOWDJth1ia w~ apd that way opened up. But the men llUet be 

there amen fttt.d and equipped tor this wider tield. I have on .everal occasions 

urged the idea of havi,ns Native assiatant magietrates in, ~stinctly Native ar

e .. ,but I have been met by the question: Where are the men~ The same 1s true 
..,...e 

of many another possible avenu .... This reminds"of the attitude of the schol&1" 

1n Browning'. "Gr8llllfJarian 's Funeral"-~-"Etp'n the meant first". The PrinCipal 

of the South African Native College in hie evidence before the Commission &lao 

pointed out that. there was a greatel' dQland than could be .ati.fied at present 
" .. It,,'" 

tor.teachers poseessing fairly high qualifications and also that posts in the 
fll't'lht7t 1 

Civil Service were ava1~ebler.hich not at present be filled. He dre. '- the 

attention to the need for Native doetors and other profeasional aen. He conside

red that there waa nothing to prevent any Native student Who had received educ

ation from entering upon any eourae of professional study open to the youths of 

any other colour. (se~ Report of Native Economic Comml&siontp.2I8). 

3.In View of this diversity of opinion regarding the value end the necessity of 

the higher education of the Bantu,1t would be well tor us to discus. the que.-
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-tion.o~ its importance more dierectly. In our preoccupation with the elema 

eQtary education of the Nat1ve--adm1ttedly the most important phase of hi. 

edueation--we mar tend to minimi •• other aapect. ot it,wbicb may in the t 

last analy.1e bave a bad etrect even on the tlellentary education. All Prof. 

Lor811 in his ' "Education of the South African Native" hu so well remakked, 

"No system of education can be .atisfacto~ either to the Europeans of the 

Natives of South Africa which does not hold out to the Native boy or girl 

in the intant claas the opportunity of progressing through the various .ta

ge. up to the institution of collegiate rank at which he may be prepared fo 

the profession. or for the higher forms of industrial and technical work". 

The Native rightly or wrongly is ve~ suspicious of all the act

ions of the white man,and ~ attempt to set up a system of education wbich 

did not make provision for the comtleter education of the tuture "acher. 

and leaders of the Native peoples--showlng thereby that there is a genuine 

plan to equip them with one of the principal requiettes for national ~ .. -

ce.namely an adeq1Jate wpply of well educated men and women capab.le of tul

filling their natural task ot leading people on the upward .arch--would be 
I 

interpreted by them as a sinister atte~ to keep them down 

I See Report I Batlve Economic BommIssion,p.93. 

The Native wants higher education ad see •• detel'llined tQ get it 

either in South Africa or abroad. Several Natives have lett the shores of 

their country IUld sought elsewhere the university education which until 

recently wu denied them in their own country. This meant for many of them 

.taying aay frOID their people for long periods of time during which time 

they became accustomed to social and other conditions which it has been 

feared,quite unjustifiably in the opinion of the writer,might have a di8-

turbung effect on the relations between black and white in South Africa. 

This fear ot native cont8llination through contact with over.eu countries 
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baa led to the general opin10n that the Bantu pught to receive all their 

education in South Africa. All those who incline to this view should support 

the movement tor the creation and extension ot higher education tacilities tor 

the Bantu . 

Moreover the Native is living in a constantly changing environment 

in which he is called upon to adjust himselt to the condition. ot a more high

ly complicated state than that to which he was accustomed prior to the coming 

ot the white man. It is "'I" perhaps untair to expect hill to pull hi. pro

per in the development ot the country without extending to ~ the .eae. to 

acquire the kherewithal . 

Furthermore the Bantu make their, contribution to the tinances ot 

the country in the torm of both direct and indirect taxation. In directl tax

ation they contribute annually It million~ pounds , roughl7 7 million dollar • • 

In indirect taxation they contribute something in excess ot 2 million pounda 

roughly 10 million dollars . It ..... reaspnable tor them to demand that some 

ot this money .hotld be .pent on their higher education. 

For Native contribut1on to state fUnds see Nat1ve Econ.Commi.sion Report,p.I6e 

or t.ll18 contr1but10n 1t 1S interest1ng to note Whi1.e £800,000 W .. in the fin

ancial year 1929-1930 .pent on Police,and £528,468 on Pri.ons and Retormator

ies,on17 £8,261 was .pent on the higher education o. the Bantu . 

For ilIocation 01 NatIve share 01 taxatIon or revenue,see op. cit.p~ 

Agatn student. 01 Native lIt. and thought are convinced that the 

Native has a peculiar contribution to make to the culture ot Soath Atrica .. 

a whole. Prior to the arrival ot the white man the Native had ... l.ed a .yst .. 

of social organisation which was admirable in many respects and had developed 

a sy.t.. ot 1.. which has thrown inter •• ting sidelighte on tb •• tion. ot gener 

al Jurisprddence. It seema desirable to many that Bantu culture .hould be pre 

served and developed 80 as to add to the variety of lite in co~lex South Atr 

ica. It i. only when the Bantu is granted the benefit of higher education 
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which rill llake ~or his fullest. development that he will be able to make hie 

olm peculiar c6ntribution to the clviliaation of the world in general or Iou

th Atriaa :in particulu. The less educated the Bant.u :ts,the 1:I0re he will be 

inclined that Bantu culture is a ~h whioh exiats only in the mind of the 

European who want.a to exploit. t.he Dantu tor hi. Olm benefit. In fact this 

peculiar contribution cannot be revealed to ita fullest extent betore the 

people have received higher education. 

In view ot the peculiar racial problema of South Africa,that balan

ce and aanity wbich can only come trOll a sound study ot the situation are at. 

a p.em1u.,and it should be one of the aims 'ot Native higher education to pro

duce Native leede'l's who will lead their people intelligently,especially when 

becauae of the undoubted disabilities from which they BUfter in the land of 

their birth,they might easily #rov1de fruitful s011 for the cultivation of 

the seeds 01' sedition and race hatred by communistic and other egitato~. 

POI' ihe danger 01 asitat.ors see Phillips, R.J. "The BenWare Cooing ,pp 

But not only in the political spbere do the Bantu need educated leaders but 

in the fields of Uedicine,W1ni.try.F~cat1on.Social Work,Business,Agriculture 

.and others the South African aituation call., ~or the best. that the Bantu bave 

in thQl. At this time when the development of the NaUve Re.rve. 1. a que.t

ion oocupying the attention ot the government,ae the Report or the Native 

aconomio Commission abundantly prove. it ought to,the importance ot NeUve 

leadership in that development need. no a.pb .. i •• 

For an interesting discussion of "Native Higher Education" ,eee artlcle In 
the"South J\l"ricon OUtlook" by Prot.A.Ken,July 1932. 

&.Is the Native capable ot higher education 1 This i. a very practical. ques

tion tor oommon prudence would suggeet tha~ it the Native i. not. able to cope 

with the higher education we desire to give bim,it would be sbeer waste ot 

t1me,e~tort end 1II0n8)' to proceed with the impossible t.ulc. Only tho .. ,!ho are 
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unacquainted with the ebh1evement.! o~ the Bantu in the field o~ hieher educat

ion would still maintain that thqJ' are incapable of it. Aa bas alre~ been 

pointed out,many have been to F.uropeen univeraitiee abroad and bave gained 

"lur.Y high dist1nct1ons there. Th18 has Uwaya been regU'ded as being rather 1n 

the nature o~ an exception. But a1nee the el'tablhl1ment of the South A1"r1c8n 

Native College,the exception. bave been increasing to &uoh an extent that they 

IU¥ soon have a d1etul'b1ng ettect on the rule . The Principal 01' the above meD

tioned College,than whom tew are aore Quallt1ed to express an opin1on on this 

matter,in en article pultl1she4 in the "South African Q:at.looklt,July 1932,sf11d .. 
",1Iy experience leads me to assert that any defecta which have appeared in llat-

ive ability in the past have be.n due to lack of cOlISeDial environment and not 

to any inherent mental "".Ut¥ disability. We are now teaching at Fort Hare :1.n 

26 ditterellt branches o~ etudy and I bave yet to dis.over ~or whioh 01' theee 

the Native 4hpl"ye no aptitude. I hold that the Native population of thh 

country 1a a reservoir 01' unexplored and untapped talent tbat 1t 18 the liuty 

01' the State to devalop ita possibilities, that education is one .~1n instru

ment at our cOlllllland tor doing thia, that no upward limit can be set to web 

education,and that the result 01' web a policy can only make for the increased 

well-being ot the State as a whole". Since 1 te inception 1n IaI6 the Native 

College at Fort Hare bu already t urned out about. 200 mat.ricula't.e4 etudf!nte, 

includ1ng 88veral First and Second alae. paeiea,over a do.en B.A.'e,a M.A:_, 

I LL.B.,one qualified attorneys,a.veral Agricultural demon8trators,highly 

trained minist.ers 01' religion who are hold1ng responsible positions in their 

churches u well as many others who are demonstrating that higher education 

i8 not a f1eld which ought to be cl08ed to the Bantu. 

See Catalogue of Souill IMcan 12nt!ve ('.o11ege,1932,lor succeS8es of atudenti. 

IS . The control and support of the hlghe .. eaucatlon of the Blmtu. UneSetO the 

South Africa Act ot 1909 tho control ot all higher education 1s vested 1n 

the Union ot South Africa and Dot in the province. wh10h tona the Union. 
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On th~ other hend elellentary and secondary educat.ion are under the control of 

t.h~ separat.e provinces or atates of the Union. Thu. the South African Native 

College,being a higher educational institution, comes un.er the control of 

the Union Department of Education. According to Dr Lor .. ,all Native Education 

ought t.o be under the cont.rol of the Union Government which is the only bo~ 

empowered to tax t.he Native" person ,habitations or lands. 

See LorSll" A Nat.ional s...t. .. of Nat.ive Educat.ion in Sout.h Africa" Journal ot 

Aasociat.ion tor the Advancement. of Seience"--I929, also Critic1 .. ot the aame 

by W.G.Bennie , Chiet Inllpect.cr of Native Education in the CJlpe Province . 
6
S 

. 
T e South African Native College ,under t.he Higher Education Act, receives from 

the Union G6vernment which in 1930 amounted to £5,704. Thia works out at a 

little lIore t.han £40 per student. It is int.eresting to compare this figure 

with that of HUguenot. University College,_ College of about t.he same importen· 

ce as Ebe SOuth Atriean Native College . The per capi t.a grant ot EUguenot. Univ

ersity College i8 £134. Thl. has been severely criticised by the Secretary 

for Educat.ion in his report for the Calendar year I930,p. I . As far as the 

Native College i8 concerned.lta chief supporter tor many years to cOile will 

hae to be the governlllent. OWing to the low economio posit.ion of the Native 

the feea cannot be rai.ed t.o a great extent.,and it 1. DOt. in a poaition to 

look tor end~enta and donat.iona from t.he Natives themselvea, although it. 

m~ be pointed about one-th.1rd of the .• tudents at. the college are holder. ~~ 

acholar.hipa provided by tho Tran.keian Territories Counci2, a Native C9uncil 

which get a ita funds trom the Native. living wit.hin ita boundarie • • The 'DlY 

other source of revenue troa which the College might tXpect .upport i. the 

Native Development FUnd which we haY. reterred to before,and that has alrea4y 

prayed inadequate to meet Native needa . (Se. Native Econ. Comml.s1on ,p. 88) 

Tbe only way out. of the difficulty at the present. time 1. tor the government. 

to increase its eubaldy to the Native College . 

R. Relation to other Colleges and Universities in South Africa. The Universit.· 

ies of South Atrica are as tollows. - ~e Town University, Stellenboach 
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UniveTs1",witwater.rand Univeraity,Pretiria University and the University of 

south Afrioa. The last mentioned consists of a number ot constituent colleges 

si tuated in different parts of the country. ~eaa colleges are Rhode. Univera1 

ty College,Grahamstownl Huguenot University.Wdl1ngtonl Natal. Univer.ity Coll

ege;Pietermar1tzburg and Durban, Grey University College. Bloemfontein, Potchef 

stroo~ University CollegetPotchet8tro~. The Native College has not got the 

.tatus 01' a University College,but its students p,repare tor the eK8minations 

ot the University of South At~ic~ which is emp9wered to grant degrees to exter 

nal. ' .tudents.i.e.students not resident in, anyone ot the conati.)lent colleges. 

This somewhat 1n.dependent .tatus ot the Nativ.e College haa been • d1aadvantage 

to ite students in .o~e respects. It has meant ,that. the College was not rep,.e

sented in the Councils of the UniVersity of South Africa,eo that the intere.a. 

'1' its students wer~ not catered, fOr. In examination, its students, have been 

4tnied the advantagfl of their CoU .• g. l'ecord in the 4eteJ"lllination ot reault.e. 

The PrIncipal of the College in deal.ing witJl thl& ql1.est.1on :tn hile ~eport t.o 

, the Governing GouDe1l" in I925 aaid, II But our ,students ;haVe 'W be treated as 

, external. students of 1;.hat.. universit.y(univer.ity of South At'I'ica) and aome 01' 

the advantages t.hat accrue to int.ernal atudents(of the un;lyersity college.) 

of the UDiver8itY, h~e t9 be '8c1'1fioed. The re~ation that we have establi.hed 

while moderatelysuccessf'ul,.isnot, altogether 'o,and, will '!lecoma leSl!! so as 

time goea on,because it will i~olv. the courses ot . the majority of our stud

ente being determined by an external. P9dY which has not .-inly the .eed. ot 

our students in . Vi.w~ Three poesibilitles lie open to us, (i)to make app1ica-
, 

tiOD to be receiVed as a constituent co1,lege of the University of South Africa 

so that our st.udent.s !D~ be internal st.udents ot that. University, (ii)to ask 

for affiliation wi tll a non-t~deral. U~iversl,ty, (111 )to uk for a separate char

ter as a non-European University. Th~se are not. necesearily e.clusive alter

natives but might be regarded in the orde.r give. aa stAgea of progress. The 
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tir.t two/would not be a great a4vance upon our prl •• nt po.ition and would 

introduCI tre.h complication. tor othlr. aa w.ll as tor oursllvl.. The bold 

cour.e ot working tor the third alt.rnativi at onCI would be the simpllst in 

thl long run,aDd,provided guarantee. could be giv.n that certain .tanrarda 

would be maintained, the moat .atisfae.ory from thl point ot vie of non- Eur

opean population . The problem i. not yet an urgent one but will beoome inora

aaingly .0 in the next tew year. and in any caee our Minda 8hould be ollar 

a. to the line along which WI wish , ••••••••• development to take place" . 

These word. were written in 1925 and many changes have tak.n place .inCI then . 

For one thing Fort Hare Native College he8 obtained representation in thl 

senate ot the Univer.ity of South Africa,and its representative has already 

played an important part in dir.cting att.ntion to Nativ. need. in cour.e. ot 

.tudy. The N tive Languages,Social Antbropology, Comparatlvl Fhilology,Bantu 

Studies diplom&8 r.ceive a much greater att.ntion than they did in 1925. The 

University ot South Af rica oftere an ' . A. Gour.e in African Lingul.tio. , Atri

can Education and African Admini.tration. The Native College haa al.o recelve~ 

reoognition &8 a centre tor the training ot teaoher. preparing tor the Higher 

Education Diploma, a certiticate tor .'condary School teacher.. But the po.i

tion of a full constituent college baa not yet been attained. Th. con.tituent 

colleg •• ot the University ot South Africa .... to be de8tined to develop i nto 

.eparate univer.itils. Tranevaal Univer8ity College broke otf in 19~O aDd be

·c .. e the Univer.ity of Pretoria. Natal Univer8ity College i. working tor ~ 

.eparate chartert aa the Univer.lty of Natal , Grey Univer.ity College i8 cl a

mouring tor .tatu. as the University of the Free State. It this happens Rhode. 

Unlver.ity will be only Co l.ge of importance lett within the Univer.ity of 

South Atrica,for Huguenot and Potchefstroom are .. all College.. If Rhodes 
• 

break. ott,it doe. not see unreasonable to think that Fort Hare aay .eek att-

iliation to Rhode. Univer.ity. Thi. Univer.ity College i. quite 010.e to the 

Native Colle e,and both its students and .taff have alw~. 8hown the keen • • t 
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intere.t in ~~e Native College. The students have inter-collegiRte debates 
aDl'Alall.7 end the Chail"lllan of the Governing Council o~ the Native College 18 

a prominent member o~ the 6t~t of Rhodes. On the other hand i~ the NRtive 

Coll~e at~liates with Rhodes and becomes in e~ect a Cape College,Onivera

ities in other parta of the countries are likely tp make a bid for the estab

lishment o~ .. sooi.ted ative College.. This is likely to happ in Natal 

where the Amanz1mtoti Institute 01' the American Board ~8sioD at Adams Mias

ion Station m1ght quite well form the nucleus o~ a Native Department of the 

Univ.rsity o~ llatal ,whlle Sum-i College in J)lrban could esaily dev.lop into 

the Indien seotion of the University ot Natal. This idea is being :rewoured 

by native public ot NA~,e.pecially bec,use the present Nativ. Coll.ge is 

so fer ~rom Natal that it involv." Natal students in a lot of travelling flX

p.n •••• },joreover the Natal ative i8 more tribal then the Cape Nativ.,and en 

institution .et apart witlin hi. own area would be better able to provid tor 

the preservation of his native culture. On the oth.r hend the value of rubb

ing shouldsrs with native. ~rom other parts ot the country,_ necesaery tllng 

in a country wher. p.ople eo e .. lly dev.lop provinciali .. ,m1ght be whole.ome 

tor the N tal Nativ •• At any rate the Native College at Fort F.are 18 Dot 11ke 

ly to obtain independent .tatu. in the near tuture and 1 t will c1.1'1ni tely 

have to oonsider the possibility ot a com~etitor in the tuture in Amamzimtoti 

Institut •• Undoubtedly it will have to work tor the ultimate "tatu. o~ an 

indepGndent university. 'e hope it will becoD. the repou1tor,y o~ the beet 

thingo in Native li~e.will 1n t.ime h&V9 an all non-lliropean utafi' ot .en d 

wOllen dedioated to the cause ot the d8Velo~8nt of Bmtu Qllture in all ita 

tonas. 

~.The Present Courses. There are in actIve operation at the Nativ. Collese 

at the pres nt time three set. o~ coura,.:-l'reparatory.Pollt.- tr1culatiOD 

end Diploma Course •• The Prel,aratory coursee are designed to prepare atudenta 



I3. 

(i)tor the ' matriculation ot the X •••• ,.t~ Joint Matriculation Board,which ia 

a bodi consisting of repr.sentatives ot the Universities ot South Atrica and 
• 

the Education D.partments ot the ditterent stat.s or pro~inces ot the Union. 

(ii)tor the College matriculation ,which is a special variant ot the Coll.ge 

to meet the needs ot students who do not want or do not need to undergo the 

somewhat narrow university preparotory course ot the matriculation of the Join 

~atriculation Board. Thi. College matriculation is generally tak.n by studpnts 

preparing to join the ministry or by those working tor the Coll.ge Diploma in 

Busin.ss or in P~iculture . The poat~atriculation courses are intended tor 

those .. ho desire to enter professions such as V-edicin.--the College baa tull 

.quipment tor a Pre-~.dical Course,thos. preparing tor un1 •• rs1ty d.gr •••• At 

the present time the B. A. is the only degree which it is possible to take at 

the College,but a beginning has been made with the B.S8.degree. With regard to 

Diploma courses the College otfers a LicieDtiat. in Arts,compri.ing the usual 

degree subjects with ~e except10D ot the cl .. sical language • • So e stUdents 

who have pass.d the Licientiate in Arts haYe subsequ.ntly qualified tor the tul 

university degree by taking the classical languages. Th. diplo courses in 

Agriculture and Business haYe already b en mention.d. The Busin.ss students 

pr.~are for ihe _ ••• a •• , •••• National .-.xTechnical and Commercial Examinations 

ot the Union Depart. nt ot ~duc.tion. Th. Colleg. ~so ott.rs a Low.r Diploma 

and Higher DipLoma in Education,the latter being a post-graduate course in Edu

cation intend.d tor secondary school teachera. All the cours.. exc,~t the Minia 

try and Agriculture are open to both men and wom n,and t~ •• women h ... thus t 

obtained the B. ,\ . degree . 

The short history ot the Native College h.. serv.d to prove that there 

are preat potentialities in the Bantu people tor higher education,and thi8 asp

ect ot Native education ought to receive the attention which it deservee. 


